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Some lltllo time ago It was announced
( hat Clara .Morris , the talented actrcp , had
written a book , nnd the public lias been
looking forward with no little Interest to Us-

publication. . At last It Is at hnml nnd the
thousands of theatergoers who greatly ad-

mire
-

, Clara Morris ns nn actress cnn now
, think ot tier In the double character of-

i nctrens pnd author. The volume Is entitled
"A Silent Singer , " and Is a collection of-

muntcrly short stories , full of quiet humor ,

ns well ns touched of the tondcrest imthon ,

They arc the kind ot stories that leave a
pleasant Impression on Itie mind , The qual-
Ity

-
: Is unusual nnd the method ot tolling

quite unlike that of nny other writer of the
present time. The dedication ot the volume
Is characteristic : "To that small public of-

my very own the two who have Us-

tohcd
-

to mo unwcnrlcdly , criticised gently
nnd encouraged heartily tb that patient pnlr-

my mother nnd my husbnnd I dedicate
t tihese little storlcn. ' Brcntnno's New York ,

$1.25-

."Tho

.

''Paths of .tho Prudent. " by J. 8.
Fletcher , Is not nt nil like "When Charles
the First Was King. " by which wo have
best known the author. It has a much
lighter theme , which Is selected and treated
simply "to amuse , thouch the story hag Us
moral If wo take .the mains to look for It.

, The theme In quite original and odd. In the
i first clmpter wo are Introduced to a "Pro-

fessor
¬

of Phrenology" on a lecturing tour , a
picturesque character who knows how to-

tt wear his hnlr and clothes to attract moat
attention and bring most shillings to bis-
pocket. . By Invitation ho calls at the "Homo
for the Upbringing ot Prudent Maidens" to-

exnmlno their heads. IJut this Is only the
iprccludo to the comedy which has to do
with one of the graduates ot this queer In-

stitution.
¬

f . Miss Dorlnthln Kvadno Clementine-
Annwell. . She has been an apt pupil ot her
eccentrlb teacher and she proceeds to put
her principles Into practice as n barmaid
In n nubile house In Yorkshire. ''All senti-
ment

¬

lifts been eliminated from her nature
nnd she permits the men to fall In love with
her simply to carry out her sottish ends.
The author sets all the amusement possible
out of the situation. L. C. Pace & Co. ,

Boston. Cloth , J1.25-

."The

.

Kingdom of Hate" Is the title of n
novel by T. Gallon , which has been issued
ns part of Apploton's Town and Country
library. Mr. Gallon has proved his Im-

aginative
¬

quality In bis previous books , but
"Tho Kingdom of Hate" shows more
vividly than the others the arresting effect
of Imagination , romantic , but controlled ,

which Illuminates the dramatic possibilities
of modern life. This power , which Steven-
son

-
and Hope have Illustrated In different

ways. Is shared 'by Mr. Gallon , whoHe new
novel Is absorbing without resorting to the
cheap sensationalism , singularly stirring
and effective without a descent Into
the melodrama , and sympathetic with-
out

¬

sentlmcntallsm. Mr. Gallon has
i made his mark already and "Tho Kingdom
' of iHate" will raise the question whether

the time of his "arrival" Is not close at-

hand. . D. Applcton & Co. , Now York-
.'Cloth.

.
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The popularity of Mrs. tlurnham's novels
Is proved by the eagerness and delight with
which they are received by a host of readers.
Ono of the best , "Tho Wise Wohian. " hni
been added to the Riverside Paper series. It-

Impresttea you with the wholly natural life
ft pictures with such vivid truth. The story
rightfully embodies a love experience. Her
characters are all llfo and reality , nnd they
play with much aklll and grace with the
events which cross their path. It Is a fine
production of the mithor's genius. Hough-

ton
-

, Mlfflln & Co. , Boston. Paper , CO cents.-

"A

.

Ducal Skeleton" Is by Helolse Durant
Rose. This story Is founded on Incidents In
one of the ducal famines ot England , unre-
corded

¬

In the peerage because of the bar
sinister. It recites the romantic self-
naorlflco

-

of a mother for the worldly advance-
ment

¬

of her children , gives n comprehensive
glance at Oxford life , from which point the
scene shift* to the Rlvlcrn , where Interesting
developments occur. The book Is dedicated
to Mrs. Rose's father , the late Dr.T. . C.

Durant , builder of the Union Pacific , who
died Interstate leaving property valued at
< 2000000. There were two children , Mrs.
Rose and her brother. The latter obtained
entire control of the property , refusing to
account for it to his alstcr. so that she was
forced to sue him , and the supreme court
has Just decided In her favor. P. Tennyson
Neely , publisher , Now York-

."In

.

tbo Maelstrom" Is the tltlo of the
latest addition to Ncely's Authors' Library.-

It
.

Is a small volume by A. Estcllo Mather ,

the author of "Christmas" nnd "A Boy In-

Blue. ." K. Tennyson Nccly , New York.
Paper , 10 cents.

Volume * of Vcr c-

."Sea
.

Drift" IB a dalnly Ilttlo vclumo rf
verso by Grnco Ellcry Channlng , which cer-

tainly
¬

merlin a friendly- reception at the
hands of all lovers of the muse. Many
of the verses are decidedly plcaclng and
display considerable originality on the part
of tlin poet. "Who Go Down to tbo Sea In-

Shlpn" begins :

The -written thought , the printed word ,

Are ships Unit tall the sea ;

And time , the ocean , gives account
Of many an argosy.

Some wife with merchan ilif make port
That lowly ventured thence.

Nor ever Hteered them by n thought
.Beyond moro opulenceto. .

If the idea carried through the poem U
not strictly original , It Is certainly handlml-
in a deft and original manner. Another ox-

nmplo
-

of this author's verso Is furnished by
the few lines entitled "War : "
The irreat rf public iroes tu war.

But aprliie ( 'till come* UH spring has done ,
And all Hie summer months will , run

Thrtr summer Heniience na before ;

And tivtry bird -will build it'u neat ,

The ami rink dally In the went ,
And rln'.nu eastward bring * now day

In the old way ,

Hut. 1i , tlioco dawn * will have u light ,

Thee western nkl i burn golden bright ,
Wllh What u note tlio birds will alnff ,

And winter' )) Kelt bo turned to spring ,
Than any springtime , tweeter far ,

Whn once acaln , calm tnlerlnpr ,

The Rrent repub'lc romon from war I

Published by Small , ''Martianl & Co. , Bos-

ton
¬

, Cloth , Jl.no-

.Mtli

.

> <T ricllnn > or Poetry.-
S

.

ver l years ngo there w s a large herd
ot on exhibition tn Benson Place ,

on the outtklrU of Omaha , nnd nt that time
the people of this city became qullo fa-

miliar
¬

with the name o! the owner , "Buf-
falo

¬

Jones. " Hlit efforts to produce n breed
of fur-bearing cattle by crowing buffalo and
flallowAy cattle were dlicupecd nt length In
the papers at the time. At Another time ho
unloaded for feed and rent ono or moro car-
loads

¬

of buffaloes nt the South Omaha stock
yard's which he had purchased In Manitoba.-
To

.

a good many In Omaha he was personally
known. Therefore tbo announcement of the
publication of his life hnH something In it-
of local Intercut. U Is entitled "Buffalo-
Jones' Forty Years of Adventure" nnd Is
compiled by Colonel Henry Inman , who eaya-
of hU work : "It In the mission of this vol-

ume
-

to prc-scnt front n carefully-kept jour-
nal

¬

the thrilling incidents , experiences and
obaorvntlons , together with the results ot
the efiorls of ono who liaa devoted the best
years ot hln llfo to saving from absolute
extinction ono ot the once most conspicuous ,

In point ot numbers , of all the largo mam-
mals

¬

on the North American continent , the
bleon , or buffalo ns commonly designated.-
Ho

.

haa also exerted Ills energies In behalf
of the preservation of other animals of Ills
native Country. The field of his labors em-
braced

¬

nil of the great territory extending
from the Gulf of Mexico to and Including
the froten wilderness of the Arctic circle.
Ills 'travels In the remote regions of the
North American continent nro a chapter ot
hardships , privations and dangers which
rnroly fall to nny Individual In modern
times. " The volume la Interestingly Illus ¬

trated. Crane & Co. , Topekn , Kan. , pub ¬

lishers.-

A

.

popular edition of "Equality , " Kdwnrd-
Bellamy's' great work , has been brought out.
The great Interest shown in "Equality , " na
the fullest exposition of Mr. Bellamy's social
and economic beliefs , has been Intensified by
the progress of events since the original
publication. Recent rapid developments in
the methods of business aeem to have been
foreseen by the author , and , -whether the
reader agrees with his deductions or not ,

his presentation of the outcome will bo read
now with moro interest than over. In re-
sponse

¬

to numerous requests and in accord-
ance

¬

with the desire expressed by tbo au-
thor

¬

and shared by his family the present
poptilar edition of "Equality" is now pre-
sented

¬

to .the public. The portrait and bi-
ographical

¬

sketch which have been added to
the book give It the character ot a memorial
edition. The biography gives some extracts
from some previous -writings of the author
which Illustrate the profound sympathy with
which all his work is permeated. Whllo the
reading public is very familiar with the
writings ot Mr. Bellamy it may be of inter-
est

¬

In this connection to mention a few facts
regarding the author's life. He was born
In Chlcopeo Falls , Mass. , in 1850 and died
at his home In the spring of 18D8. Ho was
educated at Union college and was admitted
to the bar In 1871. His Inclination , however ,
was for literature rather than for the law.
For several years ho was engaged In journal-
ism

¬

and story writing. He published his
first book In 1877. D. Appleton & Co. , New
York. Paper , CO cents.-

"On

.

the Birds' Highway ," by Reginald
Hobor Howe , jr. , is a work for the lover of-
nature. . It breathes of the woods , the fields ,
the eeu , the ponds , the streams , that to-
gether

¬

constitute the birds' highway. Ho has
reveled with nature In the winter und the
summer. The birds have been to him. a
solace that is not found In the more con-
ventional

¬

world that la known to everyone
who is doomed to dwell In the cities , but
out of'tH* comparatively unftnown world ho
baa contrived to make bis 'own , and which
ho lies put Into his pagca. He has got-
ten

¬

& charming world of pleasure that moro
than repays the seeming chcerleee ventures
Into the winter 'woods , among the summer
beeches and along the August sand dunes of-

Ipswich. . If there Is nothing Inspiring in
nature to lure and allure , the parting of
the enow In order to penetrate Into nature's
sanctuary is wearying. The sweet notes of a
flock of goldfinches gleaning a morning meal
In truly boreal sfylo will fall on dull cars.-
A

.

flock of crows that flap slowly by , their
dark shadows betraying them on the snow
will seem commonplace. The song sparrow
will sing to himself of the spring that la to-
be without heed. The blue jay , the rcd-

I shouldered hawk , the nuthatch nnd downy
and number of chickadees , n flock of winter

| robins feeding on the vermllllon berries of-
ii tbo black alder of the- brook ; all these and
others similar will bo without pleasing slg-

I nlllcance unless ono Is tuned In harmony
wllh such things. Unhappy Is that man who
fgnorantly thinks that urban life holds
everything nnd oil. Small , Maynard & Co. ,
Boston. Cloth , J2.

Two moro numbers of Caesell's National
Library are at hand. They are "Tho Auto-
biography

¬

of Benjamin Franklin" nnd "Es ¬

says on Burns nnd Scott , " by Thomaa Car-
lyle.

-
. Neither volume needs any Introduction ,

as they are standard works with which the
reading public Is already familiar. That
they, may now bo obtained in this cheap form
will 'doubtless be pleasing to students of-
English. . Caisell & Co. , New York. Paper ,

lOc.

"Fighting In the Philippines" is the tltlo-
of a new album of photographs Ebowing
many views ot tho' American army and the
various military operations that arc being
carried on. The pictures are good and serve
fo giro a very correct idea of the country
and people of tbo Philippines as well as ot
the way the American soldiers live. F. Ten-
nyson

¬

Neely , New York-

."One

.

Thousand Ways to Make Money , "
by Page Fox , is a voluminous volume that
points out practically every avenue that U-

eupposod to lead to wealth. U offers a great
many suggojtlona that ought to bo of aid
td the man or woman looking foe employ-
mint or a means of advancing their sta-
tion

¬

In life. Tbe author claims to have pa-
tiently

¬

collected the facte In the rise of
men to wealth and power nnd from these
elfted out tbe real secrets of success , y ,
Tennyson Neely , Now York. Paper , 60c-

."Life

.

nnd Achievements of Admiral
Dowoy" Is the tltlo of a new work by Murat-
JUldload , { t is a large volume , profusely
tlluttratctl , printed on poor paper with
gaudy covers , the whole having an air nt-
cheapness. . It la & book made to sell , and
tlio name of the author and not the book
Itbclt is what the publishers are undoubtedly
depending upon to carry it through , The
author had himself photographed , with Ad-
miral

¬

Dewey , on the bridge nt the Ofympla

by thq chemist's hand.-

is

.

a natural spring water.
For table use it has no eqilal. Sold everywhere.

Both still and sparkling.

Sold br Hhcrranti A McCouuell Oru B Co. . Otuabn.t'aclon , QlU kr * Co , , DUtrlba tart ,

and modestly makes use of It as a frontis-
piece

¬

for his volume-

.Vnlnnblv

.

School Publication * .

"Ten Orations of Olccro ," edited by Wil-

liam
¬

H. Harper , president of io University
ot Chicago , has Included In the edition those
orations which are moat generally required
''jy the various colleges throughout the coun-
try.

¬

. The selections from the letters were
made with special reference to their fitness
Tor use as exercises In tran lntlon at night ;

they wlll liavo at the same tlmo gllmpscfl-
of Cicero in his family life nnd In his per-
eonal

-

relations. The Introductions furnish
all the material necrosary for the ntudcnt.
The general Introduction Includes , In addi-
tion

¬

to the life ot Cicero , a brief treatment
of Roman oratory before Cicero , the govern-
ment

¬

and magistrates of Rome , etc. Ameri-
can

¬

liook Co. , Chicago. Cloth , $1.30-

."Orations

.

by LyBlas." edited byVllllam H.
Walt , Ph. D. . University of Michigan , con-

tains
¬

ten orations which liavc been selected
in tbo first place with reference to their
merit , variety nnd Intercut , nnd In the KCC-

end place to Illustrate the peculiar qualities
and characteristics of Lyslas as a rhetori-
cian.

¬

. The text of most of the orations In-

cluded
¬

Is chiefly that of Rauchcnsteln-Fuhr ,

though In n number of places the readings
of other cdltom have been preferred. The
notes , historical , critical and grammatical ,

are very full nnd comprehensive. American
Book Co. , Chicago. Cloth , $1.25-

.IlookN

.

Ilrcclvcit ,

"From Sea to Sea , Letters ot Travel , " by-

Rudyard Kipling , two volumes. Doublcday
& ''McCluro Co. , New York. Cloth , $2-

.'How
.

to Cook Husband0 , " by Elizabeth
Strong Worthlngton. Tbo Dodge Publish-
ing

¬

Co. , Now York-
.'Nigel

.

Forrard , " ''by G. JI. Robins. J. B-

.Llpplncott
.

Co. , Philadelphia. Paper , CO-

c.'SourcoBook
.

of American History ," edited
For schools and readers by 'Albert Bushnelt-
Hart. . The Macmtllan Co. , Now York.
Cloth , 60c-

."From
.

the Himalayas to the Equator ,"
otters , sketches , and addresses giving some

account of a tour In India and Malaysia , by
Bishop Cyrus D. FOBS. Eaton & Mains , New
STork. Cloth , fl.-

"Choato
.

'Story Book ," with a biographical
sketch of Hon. Joseph H. Choate , by Will
M. Clemens. The Montgomery Publishing
Co. , Now York. Paper , 25c.

'.Mr. Mlle Bush and Other Worthies. The
Recollections ," by Haydcn Carruth. Harper
& Brothers. Cloth , $1-

."Japan
.

In Transition , " toy Stafford Ran-
somc.

-
. .Harper & Brothers. Cloth , 3.

Plutarch's Lives , volumes V nnd VII. The
Macmtllan Co. , Now York. Flexible cover ,
GOc.

"Better-World Philosophy , " a sociological
syntheels , toy J. Howard Moore. The Ward-
Waugh Co. , Chicago. Cloth , |

."John
1.

and ''His Friends ," a series of re-

vival
¬

sermons , by Rev. Louis Albert Banks.
Funk & Wagnalls Co. , Now York-

."Utopia
.

," by Sir Thomas Moore. Casscll
& Co. , New York. Paper , 10c.

"Columbia's Apostasy , " poems and essays
of antl-lmporlallstlo character , by Robert
Stevens Pellet , Philadelphia. Price , 20c-

."Tousled
.

'Hair ," 'by Frederick Stanley
Root. F. Tennyson Necly , New York. Paper ,
iOc.

I'ltcrnry Xotcn.-
A

.

second edition of "Tho Maternity of-

Harriott AVicken" will bo published Imme-
diately

¬

by The MacmlHan Company.
The MacmlHan company has a new book

In press by Maurice Hewlett , which will
bear the title , "Little Novels of Italy. "

A second edition of Mr. R. V. Rlsley'B
volume of "Men's Tragedies" la on the
press for Immediate publication by the
Macmlllans.-

A.

.

. S. Barnes & Co. announce "The Mind
nnd Art of Poe's Poetry , " by Prof. John
Phelps Fruit of William Jewell college ,
Liberty , Mov _ , , ,
- Prof.'A..B. . Hart of Harvard university
has completed the "Llfo of Salmon P.
Chase , " which will soon be added to the
"American Statesmen Series , "

The American edition of Sir Edwin Ar-
nold's

¬

rendering of Sadl's "Rose Garden"
will shortly be published by Harper &
Brothers in the Odd Number Series-

."Nature's
.

Miracles , " familiar ta < ks on
science , by Prof. Ellsha Gray , in three
volumes , is announced for early publication
by Fords , Howard & Hurlbert , New York.-

G.

.

. P. Putnam's Sons have arranged for
the publication of a book by Wnldron Klnt-
zlng

-
Post , the author of Harvard stories.

This now book Is a sea tal'o dealing with
the war of 1812-

."The
.

Reminiscences of Julia Ward Howe , "
which have for some months formed an en-
gaging

¬

feature of the Atlantic Monthly ,
will bo published In a volume later by
Houghton , Mlfllln & Co.

The "Life of Horace Bushnell , " ono of
the great preachers and theologians of a
half century ngo , has been written by Dr-
.Muriger

.

and will be published in early
autumn by Houghton , Mlfflln & Co-

."For
.

the Sake of the Duchcsso" is the
tltlo of a novel , dealing largely with tbo
beautiful but notorious Ducbesse do Berrl ,

that is announced for Immediate publica-
tion

¬

by Frederick A. Stokes Company.-
E.

.
. P. Dutton & Co. have now ready for

publication two now books , "Books Worth
Reading , " by Frank W. Rafferty , and "Tho
Foundations of the Creed ," by Harvey
Goodwin , D. D. , D. C. L. , lord bishop of-
Carlisle. .

Tom Hall is hard at work finishing "Tho
Fun and Fighting of the Rough Riders , "
which promises to be a decidedly interesting
and orlglnar account of the famous regiment.
The work will bo brought out by Frederick

. Stokes Company.-
In

.

Appleton's Juno announcements men-
tion

¬

Is made of two Ilttlo books , "Tho Story
of tbe Fishes , " and "Tho Insect World ,"
which ore arranged for home-reading.
These are just volumes for young people
to take with them on tbcJr summer outings-

."When
.

Knighthood was In Flower. " Mr-
.Major's

.
delightful romance of the days of

chivalry , has reached Its seventy-second
thousand and tbo demand continued uudl-
mlnlshed

-
, tbe publishers reporting that the

June sales were tbo largest of any month
In the book's history.

Houghton , Mlfflin & Co. will bring out
next autumn a novel by Mrs. A. D. T , Whit ¬

ney. It win be called "Square Pegs , " and
will Illustrate In Mrs. Whitney's character-
istic

¬

way ( which hosts ot readers cnloy ) ,

the wisdom of Individuals llndlug and filling
the places which nature meant for them.

Following up the great success which she
achieved with "A Diplomatist's Wife In-

Japan" ( "Letters of a Diplomatist's Wife" ) ,
Mrs. Hugh Fraser completed for the Muc-
mllfan

-
company a volume of tales of New

Japan , which has been published this week ,

under the tltlo of "Tbe Custom of the
Country. "

Arrangements have been made to translate
<nto French Mr. Brooks Adams' work on-
"The Law of Civilization and Decay ,"
which li published by The MacmlHan Com-
pany

¬

, H Is now In Its second and revised
edition , U In proposed to use It in economic
courses In several of the larger unlverultlev-
In France ,

In a few months Frederick A. Stokes &
Company will publish "The Life and Let-
ters

¬

of Sir John Everett Mlflais , " late presi-
dent

¬

ot the Royal Academy , by his son , J , G-

.Mlllals.
.

. In these two volumes ls contained
tbo authoritative biography of the most dls-
tlngulahrd

<

and popular painter of tbo last
halt of tbe century.-

No
.

recent American work has bad so great
a success as "Richard Carvel ," by Winston
Churchill , Twenty thousand copies bavn
been soM In three weeks. In one day last
week tbe publishers' mall contained orders
for 4,000 copies , yet not u single order came
from St , LouU , the author's own home. No
wonder tbe east says there Is a lack of
literary spirit In the wrst. How Is It i M-
bOmaba7 An Omaha lady baa recently pub-
lished

¬

a bright volume , "Vassar Studlci. "
The publication business of Copeland &

Day of Boston has been taken over by
Smair , Maynard & Co. of that city , The
latter , although n new firm , sprang into
sudden prominence throughout Its publica-
tion

¬

of tbe Dooley book , tbe serleti of
Beacon biographies and other wellknownv-
olumes. . Copeland & Day bad been well-
known for several year* for the presenta-
tion

¬

of artistically printed literature of a
high trder. Thtlr catalogue Included eucb

authors as William Foster Aplhorp , Wilfrid-
Scawen Blunt , Herbert Bates , Alice Brown ,

Louise Imogen Gulney , Richard Burton.
Richard Hovey , Bliss Carman and Joseph
Edgar Chambcrllu.

One of the successful novels of June nan
undoubtedly Beatrice HarrsdcnV "Tho Fow-
ler

¬

," published by Dodd , Mead & Co. The
third American edition Is exhausted , up *

wards of 8,000 copies having been sold. In
England Its success Is oven more remark-
able

¬

, 10,000 copies having been exhausted
eoon after publication.-

U
.

wllf bo recalled that when Lord Kitch-
ener's

¬

forces captured Omdurmnn they re-
leased

¬

a certain German named Charles Neu.
fold , who for more than ten years had been
held a captive by the Dervishes , Mr , Ncu-
fcld

-
has written a book entitled. "A Prisoner

of the Khalcefa ; Twelve Years' Captivity
at Omdurmnn. " This work wll bo pub-
lished

¬

In the early autumn by 0. P. Put-
nam's

-
Sons.

Noting the welcome accorded to "Don't
Worry Nuggets" ( extracts from Eplctctus ,

Emerson , George Eliot nnd Browning ) laut
fall , Its publishers. Fords , Howard & Httrr-
bert of New York , will Issue a series of
similar pocket volumes containing "blls ot
ore from rich mines. " They will bo uni-
form

¬

in size nnd style ; 3Hx5 % ; flexible
cloth , gilt top , with a portrait In each ; 40
cents per volume.

The Werner Company of Akron , O. , is
about to bring out "Tho United States Army
nnd Navy ; Their History from the Era ot
the Revolution to the Close ot the Spanish-
American War." The authors are Colonel A.-

L.
.

. Wagner , U. S. A. , and J. D. Jerrold-
Kcllcy , U. S. N. The volume will be pro-
fusely

¬

Illustrated and promises to be a
work that will be appreciated by the pa-

triotic
¬

people of the country.
Dodd , Mend & Co. , in conjunction

William Blackwood & Sons of London , have
In preparation nn Important series of lit-

erary
¬

monographs biographicil and rr'rical'
The following have already oecn arranged
for , the first of which will appear In the
early autumn : "Stevenson , " by L. Cope-
land

-
Cornford ; "Tennyson , " by Andrew

Lang ; "Ruakln , " by Mrs. Meynell ; "George
Eliot , " by Sidney Loc ; "Browning , " by
Augustine Blrrclf , find "Matthew Arnold , "
by Prof. Salntsbury.

Dodd , Mead & Co. have In preparation two
historical works , which are edited , respec-
tively

¬

, by Paul Leicester Ford nnd Worth-
IngtoB

-
C. Ford. The first Is "Wecm's Llfo-

ot Washington. " This Is the most widely
road biography of the father of bis country ,

and was written In the last decade of the
eighteenth century by Mason L. Worms.
This is the little book which Is responsible
for the cherry tree and hatchet story and
other anecdotes of Washington's youth.
There have been over seventy editions ot
the book.

DISORDER AMONG DEMOCRATS

Three DcrcIoiinicnlN In the Situation
nt CIilcnKO HrliiBKUutloii

to tlic Ilniikii.

CHICAGO , July 18. Three political
developments stirred the democrats In Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday. Ono was the refusal of
Mayor Harrison on account of Its ' 'obscure"
origin to attend and deliver an address of
welcome at the Auditorium frco silver meet-
ing

¬

on Thursday night. The second was a
verbal notice that the democratic national
committee would bo asked to repudiate the
Croker-Hlll-Murphy machine In New York
and recognize the silver crowd. The third
was the statement that an effort would bo
made to have a rule adopted that no man
who bolted the Chicago platform and ticket
In 1806 shall bo eligible to elt in the na-

tional
¬

convention of 1000 as a delegate.-
On

.

arriving at his olllco In the city hall
Mayor Harrison found W. P. Coolings , in-

vitation
¬

to make a speech of welcome to tbe
assembled local and visiting democrats on
Thursday night. He declined the proffered
honor. Efforts are being * made by the Har-
rison

¬

leaders to Induce as many ot the na-

tional
¬

comraltteemen as possible to Ignore
the meeting. It was uald that fully one-
half of them would not gcTu'car It. They are
being Informed of the purpose to influence
them Into doing eonlkmajj hlch does 'not
properly come within tn'e'scppo of the com ¬

mittee's functions.
The Altgeld forces have been reinforced

by the Chicago platform democrats of New
"

York. Willis J , Abbott , the first emissary
to arrive , reported at headquarters In the
United building In the afternoon. He cornea
as one of a committee of the ellvcr party In
New York , to appear before the national
body and get a lioaring ns to what the situa-
tion

¬

Is In that state. James n. Brown , who
was toastmaster of the "Dollar dinner ," and
George W. Thompson are the other members
of the delegation. They will arrive today.-

Mr.
.

. Abbott said that a great majority of
the rank and file of the party in Now York
is in favor of the " 16 to 1" issue and of W.-

J.
.

. Bryan for president. "Croker , Hill and
Murphy , the leaders ," Uo continued , "are
opposed to free silver and Bryan , but they
do not represent the sentiment of the ma-
jority

¬

of the voters. "

SUES FOR THE WIDOW'S DOWER

AVomnii Claim * to lie ( lie Ahniiiloncil
Wife ot Man Who ILcft-

n Fortune.

SPOKANE , Wash. , July 18. Mrs. Helen
M. Peyton , who has for year* conducted a
restaurant in Denver , has entered suit here
for $500,000 claimed to be one-half of the
estate of Colonel Isaac N. Pnyton , president
of the Excbango National bank , who sold
nn Interest In the Lo Rol mine at Rosaland ,

B. C. , last year for $800,000-
.Peyton

.
was formerly th& publisher of n

weekly paper nt Saguache , Colo. , and n
member ot the Colorado legislature. He
left this state in 1878. It Is said that he
deserted his wife In St. Louis. It Is further
Btatcd that lie llvod at Spokane na Colonel
G. H. (Morgan , where lie amassed much prop ¬

erty and married a widow under that name.-
Ho

.
had previously secured n divorce from

his first wife , but this , Mrs Psyton declares ,
was secured by fraim and In therefore void ,

Denver attorneys have rhargo of the case.

ENORMOUS STEEL CONTRACT

Cnrnpfjle Hlcrl Company (JHn n Job
that Will Amount ( o Aliout One

Illlllon Dollar * .

P1TTSBURO , Pa. , July 18. The Pressed
Steel Car company has contracted with the
Carneglo Steel company for 30,000 tons of
steel plates monthly for a period of ten years.
This Is Iho largest steel contract ever
awarded to one firm and amounts to about
Jl000000000. A representative of the Prc > ed
Steel Car company said today that the actual
cost of tbe material to bo furnished will bo-

'between' J7EOOO.OOO and 80.000000 a year.
The delivery of the contract will begin on
August 1 next.

Several months ago the Carnegie Steel com-
.pany

.
contemplated the erection of a mam-

oth
-

steel car plant , but the project was
abandoned a'nd n 'working arrangement en-
tered

¬

Into between the Pressed Steel Car
company and the Carnegles , the terms of
which provide for the purchase of all tbe
steel required by the car company from the
Carnegles ,

Contrnct for Wyoming llnllruiul Work
CHEYENNE , July 18. The Wyoming &

Southern Railroad company , recently Incor-
porated

¬

, has awarded a contract for grading
and bridge work from Fort Steele , where
the line TVlll connect with the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, to the Wyoming-Colorado state Hue ,
via Saratoga and Grand Encampment , a dis-
tance

¬

of seventy miles. The contract calls
for the completion of the work by January
1. It Is propo ed to extend the line to
Steamboat Springs , Colo. , In the near future ,
but little relief Is expected from this source ,
as hunters are scouring the country for
game-

."What

.

ralnht have been" If that Ilttlo
cough hadn't been neglected U the tad re-
flection

¬

of thousands of consumptives. On *
Uloute Couth Cure curei couijaa and colda.

HURTS DELAWARE INDIANS

Oomplain of an Attempt to Hob Thtm of
Homes and Improvements.

WHITE MEN ARE AFTER THEIR LANDS

I'roiiertlen lAoa'ilrrtl frinn ilic-
Kcilernl Cot eminent In Unnucr of-

Swnllowril I'tv by-

n Si nillvntc.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, July IS. ( Special Corre-
spondence.

¬

. ) Certain Chcrokces nnd inter-
married

¬

whlto men , relatives of the consti-
tuted

¬

authorities of the Cherokee- Nation ,

liavo secured mineral leases from the eald
authorities covering the homes nnd im-

provements
¬

ot the Delaware Indians , and
they have subleased the same to citizens ot
the United States. These citizens claim to-

liavo expended some twenty odd thousand
dollars in putting down eighteen wells , nnd
for thin reason they claim a preferred right
to lease from the secretary of the interior
over 180,000 ncres of land , covering most of
the homes ot the Delaware Indians , without
respect to their rights nnd without their
consent. A number ot protests have been
filed against the granting of these leases
nnd calling the attention of the secretary ot
the Interior to the exact condition of affairs ,

begging that no action bo taken until the
courts fully determine the rights ot the
Del n,wares and congress provides a remedy.-

R.

.

. C. Adams , himself a Delaware' Indian
and their representative , eays that ho wrote
the letter to the .Indian Rights association
which caused so much comment , but that
ho did not suppceo that It would be given
out for publication. However , ho says he has
nothing to retract In his appeal for aid and
for moral support in defending the homes
of the Delawares against the encroaching
greed ot grasping syndicates who are seek-
ing

¬

to deprive them of their rightful liber-
ties

¬

the right to control their own. Mr.
Adams said :

''It'n a Grcnt PuXzlo tn Him.
The Delaware Indians nro more able to

take care of their property. If given the
opportunity of controlling It , than most of
the while people who live In their country.
There nro many things civilized laws and
public policy say are right that I canont un-
derstand

¬

, but the greatest puzzle to mo Is
why Is the Delawarcs' tltlo to their lands
now disputed and they required by the gov-
ernment

¬

to appeal to the courts to obtain
that which they bought nnd paid for .vltu
the advice , approval1 nnd guarantee of the
United States government itself. Now , l e-
fore that question la settled by the courts
they are threatened with oven greater com ¬

plications. Possibly it Is because I am nn
Indian that I cannot understand this parley.
The faith my people have shown , the prompt
aid and assistance they have rendered the
United States government in the past us
allies tn the Revolutionary war , ns soldlns
and scouts In the Mexican nnd Civil wirs , as
guides for General Fremont across the
Rocky mountains , as peacemakers between
other Indian tribes -ud the Federal govern-
ment

¬

, and the prolition afforded by them
to the colonies In early days , all these aio
enough of themselves to entitle them to
moro land in bounties and grants , fifty
times over , than the land now In question ,
which they bought nnd paid for.-

In
.

1890 the Cherokee delegates fully
recognized the Delawares' tltlo to the lands ,

and in a communication to the senate com-

mittee
¬

on Indian affairs , they declared they
had no rights or interest In it. The same
year the chief of the Cherokee Nation , J. B-

.Maycs
.

, and delegates , addressed a communi-
cation

¬

to the committee on Indian affairs
asking that the United States government
pay out per capita to the Delawares the trust
fund , almost $1,000,000 , belonging to them ,

and the reason assigned , for this request was
tint the Delawarcs might be enabled to
make permanent Improvements upon their
homes in the Cherokee Nation. This large
sum of money was paid out to the Delawares
according to the request and the Delawares
used the same in making good and substan-
tial

¬

homes.-
An

.

investigation revealed the fact that the
Dclawarea have excellent homes and moro
than 100,000 acres of land in cultivation , al-

though
¬

numbering less than 1,000 souls.
Their land Is rich with valuable mineral de-
posits

¬

, such as lubricating oils , gas , coal ,

etc. Representative Davis says this Is their
misfortune , since they are Indians , because
they have no money left In the hands of the
government , and , if deprived of their rights
In the Cherokee Nation , they are paupers.-
If

.

, however , the Dolawares should succeed
In winning on the lines they are now fight-
Ing

-
they will bo among the richest people in

the world.
Find They Are lit n Unil Hole.-

As
.

Is known , the Chorokces are the
wealthiest nation of Indians In the world.
They have a largo fund In the hands of the
government , and this has been made larger
by money contributed by the Delawnrcs ,

who claim an Interest In the fund , but have
no means of obtaining any portion of It to
defend what they contend for as their rights.-
In

.

a word , the Delawarea find themselves
in a bad hole. They are disarmed , having
by purchase and improvements invested
over 11,000,000 in Cherokee lands under the
guarantee of the protection of the govern-
ment

¬

, as well as eacrcd pledges made by the
Chcrokces.

The now almost extinct tribe of Indians are
confronted with this startling condition of
affairs and , nro making vigorous efforts to
have themselves righted. If tbo government
decides that the companies or syndicates
have preferred rights to lease over 180,000
acres of land , embracing' most of the homes
of the Delaware Indians , and upon which
they have expended moro than 1.000000 ,

then they are practically paupers. Ropro-
eentatlve

-
Adams says that the claims of the

would-be lessees that they have expended
about $20,000 , and If compelled to lose It
they would bo forced to a great hardship ,

should not bo taken Into consideration when
It Is remembered that they are trespassers
and should be compelled to ipay the Dela ¬

wares damages , llo says that the full-
blooded Cherokees are friends of the Dela ¬

wares and oppose any further leasing of
lands in the Cherokee nation , but that It-

Is the mixed bloods and Intermarried white
men In combination with capitalists from
tbo states who are trying to pauperize the
Delawares.

The fight Is on and Mr, Adams Bays that
whllo ho has spent largo sums of money
and made many personal sacrifices In de-
fending

-
the rights and protecting the Inter-

csts
-

of the Delawarcs , ho proposes to keep
it up. He BBJH that ho has reviewed their
history and tbo events (elating to them and
their dealings and that ho has not found
one thing which could possibly tic construed
as a discredit to them-

.llcimtlfiil

.

Women.
Every woman should have the beauty,

vivacity and vigor of perfect health. A
strong stomach Is the first essential to physl.
cal beauty In cither man or woman. Nino-
tenth of the alrknees of tbo human race
comes from weak digestion. Thousands ot
people , after years of discouragement , have
tried Hosteller's Stomach Bitters and re-
gained

¬

their health. There is nothing like
It for the cure of stomach troubles. See
that a private revenue stamp covera the
neck of the bottle.-

KIUIUCIH

.

llui u Orout t'roji.
NEW YORK. July 18. "Kansas has th-

blggeat corn crop In eight In the bUtory ot
the state ," eays Paul1 Morton , vice president
of the Atchlson , Toneka Santa Fe Rail-
road

¬

company , who Is In New York. "Give-
UB three weeks more without hot winds nnd
the corn crop of Kansas will reach 300.000-
000

, -
busheli double that of last year , Duel-

neeu
-

In tbo localities traversed by our MJ-S-

tern Is excellent. There U promise of a fine
ration crop , whllo if the promises concern-
ing

¬

the orange crop are fulfilled it will be
twice as large as fust year, when our road
alone carried 10,000 carloads of oranges."

"Just see , father , this stocking is ruined , and
I've only worn it once. I thought it was because Jane
had rubbed it too hard , but mother says it's all the fault
of the soap that Jane used. And she wants you to be-

oure and order a box of Ivory Soap to-day. "

A WORD OF WARNING , There nr many white soaps , ench repre-
sented

¬

to be "just ds Rood ns the' Ivory1 ; " they ARE NOT , but like all counter-
feits

¬

, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for "I
Soap and insist upon getting it-

.conrmom

.
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READY FOR THE PRIMARIES

Republicans File the Lists of Delegates to-

Bo Voted on Friday ,

FIGHT IN SIXTH , SEVENTH AND EIGHTH

Only One Detonation In Knoll of the
ItcmnliilnK Omulin AVnnln , nnd

There In llnrmony in
South Oiunhn. ,

The time for filing the lists of delegates
to bo voted on at the primaries Friday ex-

pired
¬

nt noon yesterday and at that
hour Secretary J. A. Tucker of the
republican county central committee
had the lists from all the Omaha
wards and South Omaha. The con-

tests
¬

against Judge Baxter's delegation in
the Fourth ward did not materialize , and
this leaves only three contests tn sight to
Infuse Interest in the judicial primaries. In
the Sixth , both Judge Fawcett and J. H. Ma-
comber have delegations in the field ; In the
Seventh there IB a contesting delegation rep-
resenting

¬

George B. Day and A. S. Church-
Ill

-

as against Judges Baker and Powell , and
in the Eighth a delegation pledged to L.-

D.

.

. Holmes contests the right of Judge
Keyeor to renomlnatlon. In the remaining
vards-tho absence of differences makoH the
primaries uninteresting , nnd the South
pmaha republicans (have united on a single
delegation. "

in the wards in which no flglitrs are sched-
uled

¬

Leo Estelle claims the votes of the
First and Second , the Third Is for Slabaugb-
nnd Baker , the Fourth Is for Baxter , the
Tifth for R. W. Richardson , and tlio Ninth
for Slabnugh. South Omaha has expressed
no positive sentiment nnd its sixteen votes
are pbjecta of anxious Interest on the part
of all candidates. This Is the complete
list of delegates to be voted on Friday :

First AVard A. M. Bock , W. H. Han-
chott

-
, Hans Bock , John H. Butler , Morris

Morrison , Samuel Scott , W. J. Robinson , J.-

R.

.

. Kent , R. K. Paxton , Jnmca Wolshcnsky.
Second Ward B. G. Bone , II. II. Boylcs ,

Fred Brunlng , David Gilbert , James Bla-
zek

-

, F. B. Honza , Fred Hoyo , C. H. Kcssler ,

Henry.Knodcll , Fred Urban-
.Thlrtt

.

Ward Richard Berlin , Nate Brown ,

Jack Bromfleld , E. S. Dundy , William F-

.Gerke
.

, Charles Groves , Frank Hcacock ,

John Lewis , Leon Lovl , Henry Rhonde.
Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson , John W-

.Battln
.

, W. R , Bennett , A. P. Brink , Charles
H. Bryant , Simon Goctz , Edward M. Martin ,

Harry Nott , John W. Parrish , John C. Whart-
on.

-
.

Fifth Ward C. Farrell , Emerson Benedict ,

Robert Clancy , W. C. Gordon , J. L. Balrd ,

Frank Crawford , Fred J. Sackett , Oscar E-

.Engler
.

, Oeorgs H. Hess , Edgar P. Smith.
Sixth Ward Fawcett delegation : B. R.

Ball , John H. Bexton , B. G. Burbank , Wil-

liam
¬

J. Hunter , John A. Glllcsplo , Louis H.
Kent , Edwin L. Mnrston , Jared J. Smith , N.-

B.

.

. Washington , Charles W. Johnson. Ma-
comber delegation B. S. Anderson , Burt
Bush , Joslnh Cooler , John C. Carnaby , Wil-

lis
¬

Hcndryx , W. W. Lemon , Kd N. Robinson ,

Scott Jackeon , Theodore Johnson , Joseph
Moore.

Seventh Ward Baker and Powell delega-

tion
¬

Howard H. BaMrlgo , Louis Berka , H.-

E.

.

. Cochran , John Grant , Thomas Casey , A.

We Are Kimball Agents
It costs you nothing lo 500 our illsplny-

of Klmlmll nnd Kntibo pianos , nnd our
largo nnd complete nrt gallery Wo pny
large HHIIIH of money for thin Bpnoo to-

Invlto you here and we wnnt you to
feel frco to come whenever you cnu and
will IJchldes the Khnball we sell the
famous Knabc Kranlch & Bach Hnl-
let & Dnvls and Ilospe We cnn nave
you from ?50 lo ? 100 on a piano nnd
give you easy terms-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
W oelebrnte our SStb baalncw-

ver ry Oct. 23rd , 1806.

Music and Art 1513 Douglai ,

All Omaha

Khould go oftt to the
tomorrow especially If you've never
been ( here before, and we understand
there are Oinahti people that have never
been there nnd ve expect there nro
ladles living in Omaha that don't know
that we nell the best tan shoe for $1 !

ever sold horn or elsewhere out-of-town
visitors should come and see tlilw great
bhoe value buy or not , na you feel like
U bui f ee It you should we've o many
thai wo can fit any ludy'u feet with a
pair of our tan shoes nt $ ! ! .

Drexel Shoe Co.O-

maka'c
.

Op-t > 4 tc Bh * H**
1119 FARNAJI STREET.

W. McLaughlln , John W. Rusnoll , Samuel P-

.Swauson
.

, J. Krcd Smith , John W. Stone.
Day and Churchill delegation Charles
W. Allen , Robert W. Maker , Albert M. Clark ,

Charles Larsen , M. Q. Maclcod , Frank L.
McCoy , Graham M. Park , Lacey E. Peyton ,

Charles E. Ring , Henry N. Wood.
Eighth Ward Koysor delegation : Charles

E. Black , J. W. McCunc , W. F. Harte , J. C-

.Pcdcrson
.

, L. K. Hutton , J. C. C. Owens , R.-

P.

.

. Dolman , Aaron Heel , John Wallace , John
P. Flock. Holmes delegation : A. L. Ander-
son

¬

, W. R. Artmau , Erlck Ask , Charles Dat-

tolle
-

, Henry Drown , Homer J. Urlesback ,

W. W. Eastman , C. A. Helmer , Charles E.
Morgan , John W. Nichols.

Ninth AVnrd J. L. Berguer , 1. H. Chap-
man

¬

, J. H. Daniels , J. H. Evans , W. A.
Gardner , C. S. Htintlncton , C. K. Matin ,

C. E. Miller , 0. P. Schrumm , I. S. Troitlor.
South Omaha J. M. Glasgow , A. R. Kelly ,

A. H. Murflock , A. F. Stryker. .Tames Bra-
bets , Sam Novlns. L. C. Gibson , Z. P.
Hedges , Joseph Koutsky , George Sherwood.
Frank Taylor, Emmett Farmer , T. I. Cooley ,

F. Willuhn , H. Allex , O. E. Hruee.-

A

.

flrrnt Mrillclito.-
"I

.

haye used Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and find It to ho-

a great medicine , " says Mr. E. S. Phlpps of-

Poteau , Ark. "It cured 'no of bloody flux.-

I
.

cannot speak too highly of It. " This rem-
edy

¬

always wins the good opinion If not
praise of those who use It. The quick cures
which it effects even In the most severe
canes makes It a favorite everywhere.

Silver Ore from Sontb America.
PHILADELPHIA , July 18. What Is

probably the first cargo of silver and silver
era brought from the west coast of South
America to an Atlantic coast port ot thin
country has reached here on the British
Bteamer Kentlzern. Stowed away In its
hold are lfl.230 sacks of high grade ore nnd
600 bars of pig silver , valued at over J1BO-

000
, -

, besides an assorted cargo worth | 1CO-

000
, -

more. The steamer left Guayaquil ,

Ecuador , on April 23 last and stopped to
pick up a general cargo nt various ports.-

MINN

.

Ilnrtoii DiieU from Cnbn.
NEW YORK , July 18. Miss Clara Barton

of the Red Cross society arrived hero today
from Havana on the steamer Havana. She
and the other passengers were detained nt
quarantine on account ot the vessel having
come from a yellow fevor.port. Miss Barton
bald Red Cross affairs In 'Cuba are in excel-
lent

¬

condition.

Drugs
That are pure , fresh and
reliable , are the only kind
we use in compou-

ndingPrescriptions
Only competent and gradu-
ate

¬

pharmacists employed-

.We

.

can fill
any Prescriptions.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Lnrccit Ilctull Draff Uoaie.

1408 Farnnm. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL


